
13 Daniel (session 2)

And here it speaks of the feet and toes. And of course if it was at all a normal creature

it mould have ten toes as a statue. So there is this number 10 mentioned but I don't know

anything in the history of the actual time then that fits with the ten. o we have the

BabylonLn eimire over here that went for about 50 yrs e We had the Persian here that went

for c. 200 yrs. We have the period of Hellenistic power which the kingdom of Macedonia

lasted a little over 101) yrs. The kingdom of Seleucuo lasted c. OO - 250 yru. The king

dom of the ?tolemies last.d for a full 300 yrs. But the GreeL civilization, the Greek

ideas, the Creek attitude permeated that area and continued to do so. In fact, even in

Rome the cultured people spoke 'reek. Even at the time of Christ the early Christian

writths in Rome were all in Greek. You had to go to N. Afriec to find Christian writings

that bed come down to us that are Latin rather tahn Greek. The Romans at that time were

looked at as the conquerors, s a ruler, as a po1tica1 force. But there was this political

culture of Greek which permeated the whole of the Roman empire. So you can't way really hen

the eTJpire that began with Alexander the raat's trendous o:iueats, is replaced by the

Roman empire. But the Roman poior o very great as 5iutrat1 by Antiochus Epiphanes

attitude when the senator came to Mn from Rome, it seed l'-Lo such a tremendous power

that he pictured the ft,on, the strength of the iron.

And it pictured the b9t crt and terrible there that :aa dIffrcrnt from all the

beasts before it is one.. picture. An.j the .ora"i umpire coured all the area that the

Mbylonian had covered. It did not cover all the area that the next two had covered be-

&uae the Roman power never went much beyond Babylon. In Persia the Parthia force beam

c. 200 ?..C. and developed into a pretty strong force, so much so that Ronan iriters at c.

100 A.D. said Role was the great area of wealth but Parthia was the place to train for

power. I think actually that was an exaggeration but Parthia was a great force and one
empeor

Parthian king even met a Roman emperor and dofeated him in battle and made this Roman
to be
qr sort of kicked around the rest of his life. lie made him bend over for him to step on

hisback whenever he wanted to get on his horce the rest of his life. So ?arthia of which

we know practically nothing was a great force, and took over perhaps a third or maybe half

of the area of the Persian empire had held or that the Greek criire had held. So that
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